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Txbvs or ScMCsumox:

*Sx TS<m\hft, ...ßO
Ftvraent, tflrlcllv in Advance.

The POST has the largest circula¬
tion of any 'paper in Southwest Vir¬
ginia, and ü ü steadily increasing.
An inspection of its subscription list
u invited by Üwdc contemplating ad¬
vertising.

Wait and Watch for 189G.

And thou too Tennessee.

RnöokäI) out but still in the ring.
We'll keep our roosters and flags

until '9G.

Ar.D we'll meet again in the sweet

bye and bye.
Thk ti usts, the rings.Well we'll

let that pass.
-. » O » -

How about the fraudulent Election
Law. anyway?

There'was a mighty slump some-

wliere Tuesday.
TjiAXk Cod old. Virginia lost but

one Congressman.
Thk Courier says we are all blown

to hell together.

Blow the tin horn ye "Republicans.
Fire the anvil, but remember we'll
meet at Phillipi.
Thk Bristol News did it with its

little hatchet, and now with its toot¬

ing horn is trying to rub it in.

According to Republicans, we may

expect the greatest industrial devel¬

opment tills country lias ever seen.

Now that they have the lower House
of Congress, watch and wait.

We suppose, now,tffat Walker has
been elected .+5 1 ongress from this

District, that the Virginia Coal &
h\ni Company and the Company
represented by Di C. Anderson will

set the woods on lire by starting up
the coke ovens at once. Watch and
wait and see if you don't get tired of
it.

Thk industries that will start up
in the 9th District on account of
Walker's election will be something
marvelous. The ''boom" of 1890
will be nothing compared to it. You

Democrats who remained away from

the polls last Tuesday see if this is

the case, and cuss vourself if is oth-
wisc. We'll guarantee you will do

some cussing too.

Judge Morison's Defeat.

No doubt;Judge Morison in com¬

mon with many of his friends was

greatly surprised at his defeat by
General James A. Walker. It was

a surprise to Democrats and Repub¬
licans alike. However, Judge Mor-
i>;<>n can rest assured that no other
man in the District could have run

so well as lie. Not seeking the nom¬

ination, he, like a loyal Democrat,
whenliis parly called him to carry
the standard, laid aside every per¬
sonal consideration and responded to

that call. His defeat is no dishonor.
He has carried the bauner of Democ¬
racy and lias carried it aloft. He
has fottght ti c battle nobly and well.

Gon'l Jamea A. Waiker.

We have used our utmost efforts
to defeat the election of General
Walker and regard the triumph of J
the principles he represents as inim¬
ical U» the best interest of the people.

Whilst this is true, we feel that in
the nomination and election ot Gen¬
eral Walker the Republican party
has done more to give it character
and standing than by any political
act for tho past ten year*?.

Personally no one will question
Gen*3 Walker's ability or integrity,
lie probably is tho strongest man the

Republican party has ever elected
from the South'. Mahone, Riddle-

berger, Bpvven and all that ilk were

pigmies besideWalker. It is idle to

disguise the fact that he will exer¬

cise a strong influence and will easily
bo the recognized leader, not only of

the party in Virginia,' but iu the
South.
'Hold and aggressive in debati

courageous in the highest degree lie
is just Use man to organize and lead,
and the Republicans will not bo slow
to recognize it. We congratulate
you, (xencral Walker, upon your
election., feeling that if the district is

to be represented by a Republican,
that you stand pre-eminent among
them.

The Election,

'lltn result oV the election has been

i&üppöintiug to Democrats. Whilst

Virginia has elected eight congress¬
men, we lest the Ninth district, Gen¬

fs? Walker having defeated Judge
orison. With few-exceptions, the
"so of Representatives has been'

n... inn . ...äl-Wr ... mi «¦ in in-

controlled by the opposition at {every
off election. The time has been too

short to demonstrate the great bene¬
fits the American people will derive
from the measures of reform, ami re¬

trenchment inaugurated by the Dem¬
ocratic administration.
The hard times a legacy bequeath¬

ed us by Harrison's administration,
andVihectly chargeable to its extrava¬
gance and profligacy has been a po¬
tent factor in the result.
We have labored hard for Demo¬

cratic success and do not propose to

cease the agitation against the class

legislation which has impoverished
the masses of the people and built
up giant monopolies all over the
land. The cause of Democracy is
the cause of the people; its principles
must triumph or free government
will cease to exist.

Let all true Democrats at once

commence preparing for the fight in

189G, which will he made after the
warm and genial rays of four years
of Democratic administration will
have restored the prosperous times,
which existed at the close of Cleve¬
land's last administration, and the
results of tariff reform will be appar¬
ent.

THE NINTH DISTRICT.
Looks Like Walker is Elected by

Small Majority.

The Election in Bristol, V»., Gives Mori.
rob a Grand Majority Over Walker.

Scattering Reports from Several
Counties.

^Bristol Courier.)

The election in Bristol, Va., pass¬
ed off quietly, and the new law made
it appear that there was a lack of
enthusiasm. W. B. Kilgorc acted
as constable and held the election
with perfect satisfaction to all par¬
ties.

lir the count thirty-four ballots
were thrown out because they had
not been cast in accordance with the

law. Thirteen of this number did

not have a single name marked out.

Six tickets' with Walker's mame

cancelled'and fifteen with Morison's
name cancelled were thrown out.

Following is the vote of the city
proper:

Morison, 871; Walker, 223, Howe,
(populist), 4.
The proposition to amend the

constitution was voted on. and re¬

sulted, 405 in favor of the amend¬
ment and 92 against it,and 34 blank.
The Goodson district polling place

was in the Barker building. The
vote in this district was as follows:

Morison, 158; Walker, 72; Howe,
1. For the amendment, 195; against
it, 12. Morison's majority over

Walker in the city proper is 148; in
the city and Goodson District, 234.

Following are the returns from a

number of towns and civil districts
in the Ninth congressional district of

Virginia, showing only the majori¬
ties of Walker and Morison in the

precincts carried by cither:
Majorities for Morison.Abing

don, 250; Glade Spring, 102; Salt-
vil/e. 8; Mohanaim, 25; Hale'* Bot¬
tom, 50; Wythevillc, 77; Max Mead¬
ows, 11; Poplar Camp, 55; Graham
Forge, 4fJ; Cross Roads, 27; Bristol
ami Goodson, 234.

Majorities for Walker.Meadow
View," 20; Seven Mile Ford, 32; Ru¬
ral Retreat, 31; Chilhowie, 32;Ciock-
et's, 23; Pulaski, 253; Atkins, 22.

riLASKl AND WYTIIE.

A telegram from Pulaski says;
"Walker's majority in Pulaski coun¬

ty is estimated to bo 400, with not

quite all precincts heard from, but
these figures are about correct."
A telegram from Wythcvilie says:

.'Walker has carried Wythe county
by 200 majority.

SCOTT FQR MOEISOX.
*

A Special to the Courier from Ii ate

City last night, stated the following;
"Morison's majority at this place is;
180. So far as heard from he is 340
ahead of Walker in the county. Will
carry the county by 400."

WISE FOR WALKER.

A telegram to. the Courier from

Big Stone Gap says: ''Five hun¬
dred votes were polled here. Walk¬
er's majority is 83. Wise county
gives Walker 140 majority sure.

I.KE COUNTY.

A private telegram from Lee coun¬

ty last night stated that that county
has given an estimated majority of
1.00 for Walker.

FAVOKS WALKKU.

The latest reports from the Ninth
congressional district of Virginia, in¬
dicate that Walker is elected over

Monson.

NECK AM) NECK, j
That is the Way Turney and Evans

Run in This State. J
¦__

'

*othA«tr liut the Offichil Vote Will De¬

cide it.Republicans Have?* Landslide.

JUll Fai'-Behiad Morton and His Har¬

ret.Republican .Elected fllay of Ju'eiv

York City.Wilson Defeated-Republi¬
can OaJn Everywhere.

s r'UrisUri Courier.)

The press bulletins last night
brought surprising news from New
York. Norton (Hepub.) has car¬

ried both New York and Brooklyn.
The New York Mail an$ Expres? es

timated Morton*« plurality in the!
state at 11 o'clock last night to be'

from 150,000 to 160,000. Both Hill
and Flower conceded the state to the

Republicans at an early, hour last

night. The Republicans gained sev¬

eral congressman in the state.

Strong (Rep.) was elected mayor
of New York city over Grant (Dem.)
Grant congratulated Strong on his
election at an early hour last night.

Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 7,-2:30
a. m..The vote in Tennessee today
was the closest that has been cast

here in vears.

Apathy on the part of Democrats
had been feared, but it wa'3 not be¬

lieved by the leaders that the nomi¬
nees of the party were really in dan¬
ger. At a late hour tonight, how-
ever, it is clear that Torney, the
Democratic nominee for governor,and
Evans, the Republican, are running
neck and neck. Gov. Turney has
lost 2.000 votes in Davidson county,
6,500 in the Tenth (Memphis) dis¬
trict and 4.000 in Maury, Lawrence,
Lincoln, Giles and Bedford counties,
besides 3,000 votes in other Middle
and West Tennessee counties. This

fifteen thousand votes taken from his

26,000 majority of two years ago
leaves 11,000. But as Evans, the

Republican nominee, has shown dis¬
tinct gains over the Republican vote

of 1892, it results that Turney and
Evans are about even.and the official
vote will be necessary to decide the

winner.
At midnight it appears that the

following congressman have been
elected:

First district, Anderson, Republi¬
can; second distrit, Gibson, Republi¬
can; third district, Brown, Republi¬
can; fourth district. Benton McMil¬
lan, Democrat; fifth district, Rich¬
ardson, Democrat; sixth district, Jos¬
eph E. Washington, Democrat; sev¬

enth district, Cox, Democrat; eighth
district, McCall, Republican; ninth
district, McDermon, Democrat: tenth
district, Josiah Patterson, Democrat,

This is a gain of two congressman
for the Republicans.

Washington, D. C, Xov. 6..The
chairman of the Democratic congres¬
sional committee claims that Demo¬
crats will have the next House of
representatives. Georgia, solid
Democratic delegation to congress
elected. Louisiana, Senator IBlanch-
ard wires solid Democratic delega¬
tion elected to congress. Conneticut,*
returns meagre. Show Republican
gains.

Wheeling, W. Va., Xov. 6..Re¬
publican State committee claim Wil¬
son defeated for congress by thous¬
and. Republican committee also
claims Ruling, Republican, in this
district elected by safe majority.

ChattaxooOa, Tcnn., Xov. 6,.-It
is generally conceded thqt Rfcwn,.
Republican for congress, has defeated
Snodgrass, Democrat, in this dis¬
trict.

Detvek, Ool., Xov. 6..Retains
comes in slow in towns heard from
female vote cjuite large.

NOT THE ROOSTER'S
TIME TO CROW.

The Election Returns Show
the Usual Off-Year Surpris¬

es in Many States.

New York, Xov. 6 .The Repub¬
licans have carried f$(tw York State
by estimated pluralities t'ftügtog from
130,000 to. 150,000. These Hgum
represent the probable plurality of
Levi P. Morton, Republican,for Gov-
ernor, over David B. Hill, Democrat,
based upon the vote of Xew York
city and Brooklyn, complete, and re¬

turns from more /.ban one-half of the
election districts abore the Harlem
river. The total vote for tlw two

leading candidates is considerably in;
excess of that polled for Flower and
Fassett for Governor in 1891, in ad¬
dition to which is the vote cast for
'Everett P. Wheeler, Independent
Democrat, which will exceed 20,000.

'The tremendous Republican sweep
in this eUy ,äu4 state, it is estimated
has elected twenty-jtfrrec Republican
Congressmen, a giriu -fjf ,ej^ht over

the present representation ?n $Oja-
gress. It was the expressed belief!
nf tlu»«e who were conducting the'
campaign for the Democrats in the
Stats that depreciated majorities bo*
low the Harlem for the party there
would be offset by increased majori-

j ties above the rivers bank for the
D*s&ocrats. The most sanguine ex¬

pected that the Democratic party,
with Sen&Ur Hill at its head, would
show represeut-ejijion fiom the vote

given for Maynard in i£9$.
Returns from New Yoii -evty £Dm-

plete, give Hill 127,700, Morioa,'
123,299. Hill's plurality 4,401.
Mayor.Grant,Democrat, 111,257;

Strong,Rapublican,152,691. Strong,**
[ plurality 41,434.

John W. Goff, independent, has
beeit ejected Recorder over Frederick
Smyth, Tarnmanv bv a plmality of
54,844.
The entire $te$#blican city and

county ticket of ßr-Gojfciyn is elected.
west vmoixu.

. Huntington, W, Va., Nov.
This section of West Virginia has!
given the Republicans gains in the;
Legislature.

Charleston, W. Va., Nov. o\-_

Republicans at midnight daim to

have elected Doveuer (Rep.), in First
district; Dayton in Second and Hul-
ing in Third by close majorities.

* MISSOURI,
.>

St. Louis, Mo. Mo , Nov. 6..la?
dications are that Missouri's eon j

grcssional delegation will stand, 13
democrats and 2 republicans.
San Francisco, Gth, Nov. 7..The
Republicans claim California by
a majority of 20;000.

THE SENATE.
Washington, I). C.. Nov. 7..This

morning returns indicate that the
republicans will gain six United
States Senators over the number
now sitting in that body.

WASHINGTON LETTEK
(Post'* Rejnlar Correspondent.)

, Washington. Nov. 5, 1894.

Notwithstanding the great inter¬
est which has been manifested in
Washington at the various stages of
the camnaicrn. now croes to join the
has-beens, an investigation made by
your correspondent shows that an

unusually small number of the voters

temporarily residing in Washington,
(mostly government employes) went
home to vote. There is always a

marked falling off in the number of
members of the party opposed to the
administration, and this year was no

exception to the rule. Few of the
Republican office holders went home
to votc,for the very good reason that
they were afraid their doing so

might jeopardize their positions.
That was expected; it was just a rep¬
etition of the non-action of the dem¬
ocratic office holders at the'first con¬

gressional election during the Harri¬
son administrating But the great
surprise lay in the fact that so few
democrats wen£ home to vote. It has
usually been assumed by the office
holder of the same political faith a6

the administration that goiag home
to vote and work for the party added
to his chances for getting promoted
and otherwise favored by his superi¬
ors in office, and there is no doubt
that as a rule it has beon the correct

assumption. But this year the idea
became prevalent among government
employes very eaijy in the campaign
that President Cleveland was indjf
ferent to the result and that a demo¬
crat who went home to vote was jnst
as apt to do himself harm as good,
and a little more so if ho happened
to be a New Yorker. Now, the av¬

erage office holder's predominating
idea is how to remain in office, and
he doesn't hesitate to spend money
upon anything that will help him do
it; but when it comes to spending
money to go home and vote with the
knowledge that it was as likely to
hurt as to help him, he begged to be
excused. That's why the number
who went home to vote was not as

large as the party bosses expected it
to be.
The Treasury statement for Octo¬

ber is not a very satisfactory one,

showing as it does, that the public
debt increased more thanifl3,000,000
during that month. It was a great
disappointment to the administration,
although the falling off in receipts
is explained as only temporarily, by
treasury officials. It is to be re¬

membered that it was stated by the

opponents of a duty on sugar, and of
the income tax, that the tariff- bill
would raise all the money needed by
the government with those two items
left out. Perhaps it will, but the ex-

perience of the Treasury department
tip to this time makes it look as

though all the money that will come

from those two sources.only a tri¬
fle has been pa;d as duty on sugar,
owing to the fact the sugar trust ac¬

cumulated a large surplus stock of:
raw sugar when it could be brought
in free, and the income tax will not
be collectable until next year.will
be needed to meet the necessary ex-

p&nses of the government.
Although the smallpox scare has

died out arounu i,own Secretary Hoke
Smith had enough of it \ß{p on Satur¬
day to give the employes of jthe In¬
ferior department a half holiday, inj
Oiyisr f^iajt ;th,e department building,'
might be 3g**n Jhorougjily fumigat¬
ed, Secretary >^mijtjj ftas also re¬

mained away from all (the Cabinet
meeting* hßhl since Mr. Cleveland's
return to Washingteft, because of
his belief hat he ''stood a e\i&fiß§f' to
take the disease irom one of the em¬

ployes of the department.
There is considerable rejoicing

among the low gradß officials of the
Government, because Gf j,lr, CJeye-,
land's order extending the civil ser-

vice rules to nearly all classes of em-
ployed except those engaged in man-

ual labor. The extension takes in a

large number of copyists and clerks
whose compensation is less than $900
a year.the previous limit.as well
$6 fhc watchmen and messengers,
it ßfeasßs J&ose already in office, but
it is not ¦frilly 4,0 '$j.6aäe f\he congress-1
men when they get J^ash'-j!
ingtou and find even t;h.es.e 7*M?£-
places cloned to tbejr eonstifcnenjts,
unless obtained through a jßfrty aer?.
vice examination. This oi'dßr adds
another to the many existing rea¬

sons for excepting that many Demo¬
crats in Congress will at the coming
session say things not pleasant to
the Presidents. Many predict the
jivest political family row since Andy
.jofes.O^-V^time. In addition to the
mmjaerons ^^'g^snian who will be
disposed to put the toLa#fy£ #9 tfie de¬
feat upon Mr. Cleveland is Sena^oil
Hill, who h waited, by Jiis'friends
with always "gettiny gye$r" wijh
those who offend him, and it is g$¥~
tain that Mr. Cleveland has deeply
offended him.

[ ORDE it OF JMJKLICATION.
( VIRGINIA: In the clerk's office of the
*^V.:;jit court for the countv of Wise on

tjip^^ay of October, 1894.

Vs.*' V la Chancery.
C. A. Uartftn.Sr., e,t al.$

The'object of XhU \u[t .is U) iccovc.

judgtt*£*X against C. A. Hardin.St!. Jii If'c
duiu of $44$Jaii4 jsvith interest tiiereou from
December &Uh, Ik&i, ^ciil paid, and the
cost of this suit, and cufarpp the same

bv foreclosure of the vendor's Men faUiu-
cd 'm a deed dated December 30th,
from B?g Stone Gap Improvement Com¬
pany etal toC. A. Hardin, Sr., on lots i>
and 7 of block 48, "Improvement Go's
Fiat 2fo. 1," of the town of Big Stone Gap,

Wise couurv, V»., and affidavit having
been made and filed that C. A.Hardin,Sr,
who is a party defendant in this sn/t, is a

non-resident of tb is Stated the said de¬
fendant, is required to appear within fif¬
teen days after due publication of this
order, in the clerk's office of our said
court, at rules to be holden therefor, and
do what is necessary to protect his inter¬
ests. And it is ordered tftat a eopy of
this order be forthwith published, once a.

week, for four successive weeks, in the

Big Stone Gap Post, a newspaphr printed
in the town of Big Stone Gap, in the
county of Wise, State of Virginia, and
posted at the frontdoor of the court-house,
of said county, on the first day of the next
county court after the date of this order:
A copy: Teste:

W. E. KiUiORE, Clerk.
Bv C. A. Johnsos, D.. C.

H. C. Mi DowEtL, Jr., p. q. 4649

OKDEB OF PUBLICATION*.
VIRGINIA: In the clerk's office of the

circuit court for the county of Wise on

the 26th day..of October, 1894.
-Thrustou, Trustee, ")

Ts
* -»In Chancery

C A Hardin, Jr., et -al. J
The object of this suit is to recover

judgment against C A Hardin, Jr., in the

gum of eight hundred dollars ($800),with
interest thereon from December 28th.
1S89, until payment and the costs of this
suit, and to enforce the vendor's lien re¬

served in a deed of said date, from Big
Stone Gap Improvement Company and R
C Ballard Thruston, Trustee, to C A Har¬
din, Jr., on lots four, five, six, seven and

eight (4, 5, 6, 7 and 8) of block ten (10),
"Improvement Co's Flat >'o. 1," of Big
Stone Gap, Va., and affidavit having been
made that C A Hardin.Jr., and C WGood-
paster, parties defendant to this suit, are

non-residents of this State, the said de¬
fendants are required to appear within
fifteen days after due publication of this
order, in the clerk's office of our said
court, at rules to lie holden therefor, and
do what is necessary to protect their in¬
terests. And it is ordered that a copy of
this order bejforthwitn published once a

week, for four successive weeks, in theBig
Stone Gap Post, a newspaper printed in

th« town of Big Stone Gap, in the county
of Wise, State of Virginia, and posted at

the front door of the court-house of said
county, on the first day of the next county
court for the said county after the date
of this order.
A copv! Teste;

W. E. KTlgore, Clerk,
By C. A. Johnson, D C.

H. C. McDowell, Jr., p. q. Nv8 40-49

OUDER OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA: In the clerk's office of the
Circuit Court for the county of Wise on

the 26 day of October, 1894.
Thurston, Trustee 1

va .! In Chancery.
W. J. Poteet, et al. J ,
The object of this suit is to recover

judgment against E. M. Hardin and P. W.
Hardin hi the 6um of two hundred sixty-
six and 66-100 dollars (266.66) with inter¬
est thereon from November 4, 18S9, until
payment and the costs of this suit, and to
enforce tlje vendor's ljen reserved in a

deed of said date from Big Stone Gup Im¬
provement Compnuy and }i. Ballard,
Thurston, Trustee, to E. M. Hardin and
P. W. Hardin on lot four (4) block forty-
three (4:{), ''Improvement Co's Plat No.
1," of Big Stone Gap, Ja., and affidavit
having hecn made that W. J. Potect, E.
M. Hardin, P. W. Hardin and T. J. Fisher,
parties defendant to this suit, arc non¬

residents of tin's State, the said defend¬
ants are rcrjiiireel to appear within fifteen
days after due publication of this order,
in the clerk's office of pur said court, at
rules to be holden Hierc for and cjo what
is necessary to protect their interests.
And it is ordered that a copy of this order
be forthwith published once a week, for
four successive weeks, in the Big Stone
Gap Post, a newspaper printed in the
town of Big Stojje Gap, in the county'of
Wise, State of Virginia, and posted at
the front door of fjie court-house of said
county, on th.e first day of the next Oouii;
ty ('our.t for the saijd county after {he
date of this order..

A Copv: Teste:
)Y. E. ptpÖftE", ricik.

Ö. A. Johnson,' j.). C.
H. ('. M/'Dptt'w'b Jr., p. jj. $v.§ 4,6-4^9;

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

VJKGINIA: In the clerk's office of the
circuit, court for the countv of Wise on

(he 26th day 0/'October, 1891..
Tlirusl'on'j Trusf.ee, )

Y9 } fu Chancery
Upssberg, Coffi|,ap et al. /
TI10 object of IIija suit is. Jo recover

judgment :iiusr M 1 Hohberg in the
sum of $2(i(i.'66, nilh interest thereon from
September Ulli, IÖ89, until paid, and Hie
costs of t!u*.« suit, and to enforce the same

by foreclosure of the vendor's lion reserv

ed in a deed, dated September 11th, 1889,
from Big Stone Gap Improvement Com¬
pany and Tlirunton, Trustee, to M I Hess-
herg oii lot nine (Ö) of block forty-three
(¦».'{), uJ.inprÖve"incii't Co!ä Plat Xo 1," Big
Stone,Gap, \ a.l and affidavit having been
made tl'iatT J Fisher."E' M 'Hardin; Jen¬
nie 31 Hardin, C A Hardin, Alfred'^ Mul-
lins, Ui\ypl)yt\ NOeigler/J)' $ ttqfts and
J M ftard/n; nar/i£s /lefcji'jlunf to this
suit, a.r.e iionrresjd.enis ot'tfjyo' tjta't0, Hie
sa/d de/en.datjts are required to appear
wjlhin fiffepu days eft/er" diie publication
of4jii« arrfpr, j}} Ilm pJcrVs office of our
said court, at ruiec tp }ve jjpjgcp tjjeretor,
and do what is necessary ito protect {heir
interests. And it is ordered that a copy
of th ie order he forthwith published once
a week, for four successive weeks, in the
Big fcton.c Orp Post,. A newspaper- printed
in the town of Big Stone Gap, in the
county of Wine, State of Virginia, and
posted at the Croat djor of the court¬
house of said county, on the first day of
the next county court for the said countv
after the date of 1 his order.
A copy: Teste:

W. E. Kilcojik, Clerk,
By C. A. Johnson, J). ('.

H. ('. McDowell, Jr.; p. q. N>-y 46-49

OKU Ell OF PUBLICATION.

VIJJGXylA: "In* the clerk's office of the
Öivcat^f'Büvt1 tor" the comity of H'ise- on
the S&j> d.iy 9fff$mM!'im* ''

Thurston, Trustee, :i '

ys -j InCfjapccry.
Mills, Hardin, et »1. I
The object of this fcuit is to rctWor

judgment in favor of lt. C.Ballard Thürs-
ton, Trustee against J. B. F. Mills and 1*.
JP*. Hardin in the sum of five hundred,
thirty-three and :;2-l()0 dollars (5:i&32),
with interest thereon from No¬
vember 11, lb*89, until payment, and the
costs of this suit and to foreclose the ven¬
dor's lien reserved in a deed of said date
from Big Stone Gap Improvement (Join-
Da» Äl 0. Bailard, Thurston, Trustee, to
tils. p'. tö^ 'o^ Jots four a«d five (4 & 5)
of ijjo.ck Jor/y-sc/e!;i 'i\D, "'Improvement
Go's, Fiat No. W towjj" #*£ |tbfte'Gap
V'a.. jind a$davit haying bceu AiaWfliaf
X'. If. Hwln): a ^eCenijant herein, js a
non-resident of this §t.atß, tfoe ßbiß der
fendant is required to appear within fif>
teen days after due publication of this or¬
der, in the clerk's office of our said court,
at rules to be holden there for and do
what is necessary to protect his interests.
And it is ordered that a copy of this or¬
der be forthwith published once a week,
for-four successive weeks, in the Big
.Stone Gap Post, a newspaper printed in
Hre iG>.n of Big Stone Gap, in the county
of .07Se*, *%iffc (/f,Virginia, and posted nV
.%e/roi#~doof'-6f Mfc euur^hou«c of said;
couiity,o.n .Uie first 'day elf}j>e 'tter.fc'iJouMy J
£our,t for the sttid county ait'er the Oafe' of-
this oraler,

A ßopy: Teste;
If. Ä. ICIUiGftE, Clerk.

Bv C. A. Johxkov, 1). 0.1
H. C. McDowütt, Jn",p. Nv. S 4G-49, i
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A BETTER DAflüST COME.
Autumn Call.

B3HBKSB

- The autumn leares are falling
And Jack:Frost nips the air,

While gentlemen are calling
For warmer Clothes to wear,

In Prices. Style and Finish,
For suits to wear this fall,
Von will find at OREEX & HUNT
As Merchants surely beat them all.

Their Suits are always stylish.
Their goods the finest grade.

Their business suits uncqualcd,
No better can be made,

And when they make to order si

Suit for any 'nan,
In price and goods to pleaae him,,
They do the best they can,

So if in a suit they suit you,
You should not fail to call,

They will be rejoiced to show you
Their latest styles for Fall.

Just pay their Store a visit.
At any time of day,

And gladly they'll convince you
They mean just what (hey say.

Verv Trulv,

(jBEEN AND hunt.

STILL IN SIGHT!

The New Firm,will sell atthe following prices
FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS.

GROCERIES..Bacon, 9c; Sugar, light
brown, 5c; granulated, 6 l-4c; coffee, Ar-
buckle's. 23c; good Rio at 22 l-2c; good
Rice 7 l-2c; black pepper, 15c; soda, 21bs,
Arm and Hammer brand' 15c
30 BUCKETS OF JELLY,$1.25PER BUEKET
CANNED GOODS..California goods,pears,

18 l-2c; peaches, 18 1.2c; apricotts, 19c.
AH other goods in the same proportion.
CLOTHIISJG..Overcoats, $3.75, any size;

suits, all wool, for $6.50; satinett suits, heavy
winter styles, $5.50 to$6.00; cassimere suits
for $8 and $10; cork screw suits, $10; boys
suits from $1.75 to $2.50; youths suits from
$4 to$5.50:
HATSr.Men's good hats at 75c; suspen¬

ders, 10c%a pair; best Indigo calico, 5 l-2c. per
yard. All other calico in like proportion.
POM ESTIC..Heavy 3 A brand for 5c a yard

wide; L. L. cotton, 6c per yard. Oil cloth at
20c. per yard.
NOTIONS..Ladies hose, 8 l-3c., good at

JOc per pair; cotton batting, white as snow,
10c Shies, boys brogans,85c. perpainmens
shoes, $1.25; womens shoes at 90c per pair.

THE I/NTET^MO/NT

and Billiard R
Attached.

HOTEL, PETER KIDD, Proprietor,
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

I keep constantly on hand pure Rye ancj Bourbon Whiskies,
from $1.50 up to $3.00 per gallon; Brandies from $2.u0 a

$3.00 per gallon; North Carolina Gorn Whiskey from S1.5Q
to $2.50 per gallon; Wines of all kind frqm $K50to$2.50 per
8fa||gn; also agent for twp of the Largest Distilleries in the
country, loecold beer on draft, and also bottle beer always
on hand. We also«keep a first-class iine of Tobacco and
Qigars, Fresh Meats, Oysters and Fish aiways on hand.
All orders W|ail, or otherwise, when accompanied by

cash, will receive special attention, and prices will be as low
as if you were here in person.
£^*WhiskIes for medical purposes a specialty.

WYANDOTTE AVENUE,
BIG STONE GAP, YA.,

j?QR BRANDIES, WHISKIES,
WINES AND BEER

The very best grades always kept in stock, which 19eill in quantitl««
ranging: from a bar glas3 up to within a gill of five gallons. Parti«»
purchasing tn quantity will get benefit of lowest possibl© price.

HOT EGGNOG AND TOM-AND-JERRY.
IVhcn y.,u wan; u £<«>il drink always give me a call, and you will never leave dl»ap;>oit»t< M«»"'x

SIei«p and Huflar.th-i gentlcnicrv to be'«»und behind tuy bar-will always treat yuu wuM..- ...
" S '**

that you hove polite attention.
1 have recently purchased over i.OOO gallons of Fine North Carolina

\yhjsjdes and Sranq^äsY 1

Bar cpVntrom;5 a.m\ to 1 a.m.
I^IZI..1^ ""'"'L-'J!^!_'"""1,1 ,' 111 / ".11.-fit

Appalachian Bank-
w. a. McDowell, president. authorized capital $ioo,,,,K)

n rporated under the Laws of State of Virginia.
Does a General Banking Business

Draws Drafts DIrost'on all the Principal Cities of the World.

SC. J. Pin»,m.J. IMJcu.rir, in. J. M. f5.joiw.oi;.J. n. F. Mif.<
ty-.C. ^;.!)<.Vk;.i.,.-';. ;S.W&VMQK. :C.\\\Rv.ow.R.T.I*vixe.

Expository of thoQounty of-Wtä» anü the town of Big.'Stone
Gap, Virginia.Temporary Ouarfcors, Opposite Post Offico, BIG STONE CAP. va.


